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April 1, 1932

CONTRACT LET FOR
$ 2-00,000 STADIUM
BE E R S C. T .2 D SOON
The contract for
the erection of a
new $200,000 stadium
to be erected on the
northeast section of
the campus has been
let and work will begin immediately. The
stadium will be completed for the opening football game
next fall with the
University of Southern California on
October 6.
The Darby Construction Company will begin work on the stadium Monday morning.
This huge amphitheatre will seat 60,000
people with a possible seating capacity
of 100,000 more on
portable bleachers
that can be placed
in the opening of the
horse-shoe shaped
structure.
The opening game
with the University
of Southern California will be in the
form of a dedication
of the new field
which will be named
later. This game
will be broadcast
over the N.3.C. network by none other
than "Bill" Monday
through our own station S.-G.T.C. Many
notables are expected

NO. 8

M A H A T M I
G H A N D I
AS CO M M E N C .S M E N T
SPEAKER IN JUNE

By special wire
from India last night
Kahatmi Ghandi accepted the invitation to
deliver the baccalauDean Hey Taylor rejoices to announce that reate address at this
there will be no final year’s commencement, on
examinations and no more the evening of May 31.
chapel programs for this
The reasons for the
y ear.
choice of this College
These two statements in preference to other
were made today by Dean schools of the U/S. is
It is underTaylor to a George-Anne unknown.
reporter. Not only will stood, however, that
there be no final exam- the Head of the History
inations this spring bun Department is a personthey have been abolished al correspondent of his.
Preparations are unforever at S. G. T.C.
Many suggestions have der way for his arrivbeen made for a substi- al and visit. Pres.
tute for the final exam-•'Wells will have him as
inations including one his house guest. Miss
by a local faculty mem- Michael will have charge
ber suggesting that the of his young English
students plant a row of interpreter and Prof.
trees from the College Barron will keep the
to the spot where Ogle- goat. The gymnasium,
thorpe landed on Y ama- will be converted into
headquarters for newscraw Bluff.
At the chapel hour on papermen and other offiMonday Mr. Wells will b4cials. The Board of
found at his home and onRegents will meet Grandi
as he enters the Savannah
Tuesdays at the same
port
and will form an
hour Dr. Taylor will
honorary
escort to
take a nap.
Statesboro. Miss Ruth
Bolton is creating a robe
for the celebrity. A
unique feature is the
wide sleeves lined with
to attend the opening
game including GovL’DicH1 white on which are enRussell of Georgia, Gov. graved in gold letters
James Rolph, Jr. of Cali f. the Ideals of the
Hubert Dewberry and others. Col lege.
TWO YEEf IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENTS AES
MADS W DR. TAYLOR
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Published occasionally by one or two of
the Journalism students -while the others
offer excuses why they could not help*
There is no publication when Mr. Donaldson feels bad, when the mimeograph is in
Savannah, when the ink gives out, when
the paper runs low. There is a possibility that this may b© the last issue unless the students stop hoarding their
money and fees are paid.
^

Members of the class in good standing:

i

f

V.
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ANTI^GOAED ING-HOARDING
The stulents of the South Georgia
Teachers College, according to several
outstanding financial leaders, are not
playing square with the nation in this
present crisis.
It is a known fact that the
students here are hoarding their money.
Last weeks issue stated that what we
need is anti-goarding. Well, goarding
or hoarding the George-Anne appeals to the
students here to stop hoarding. Get those
bills, fives, tens, etc. out from under
your trunks, out of the goards and
spend them. Wiy not send your help in this
trying time when those with money are
called upon to spend, spend, spend.
Lets make the nations proud of
S.G.T.C. and' turn loose that hidden
Wealth that we have tucked away in our
rooms, in the woods and concealed about
on the campus.

SPRING
Spring is here, not at last, because we
have had spring all winter. At Christmas
we had unusually warm weather. On July 4
do not he surprised to find Santy coming
down the chimneys and snow on the ground

WE DO NOT WANT YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS
i
>
^

This little paper can exist without
contributions from the student body. Do
not send any in at anytime, we do not
want them.

•v—

APRIL FOOL OR NO APRIL FOOL
DEAN TAYLOR POSITIVELY DID
ATTEND A DANCE AT THE WOMAN’S
CLUB LAST FRIDAY EVENING

" GEORGE—ANNE ”

STATION
S.G.T.C.
The recent installment of the
broadcasting station marks a new era in
the history of South Georgia Teachers
College. By popular vote the station has
been named S.G.T.C.. This addition to the
college equipment has attracted much
notice among educational circles. This
interest is due largerly to the home study
courses taught daily by professor
Singley, Carruth, Barron, and Witcher.
All the schools of southeast Georgia tune
in daily on The School Hour conducted
by Mr. Donaldson.
Indeed the prophecy has come true
that South Georgia Teachers College xg
should be the center of the educational
activities in Georgia.

The ilia educational institution at
Hebron, Palestine is called "Slobodka
Yesnivah, and we'd like to see the fellow
who can work that into a yell.”

April 1
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wALLS KERw PGR .•iLLK
VALUA RLCLIVLD
Though the exact week is
DUG to tile extremely
not known it is definitely
kcSniff had never known
complicated world in which announced from his office
to give anything away. He
we live and the grave nece- that President Pells will
either sold it or asked
ssity of knowing how to
spend one wefek at Collegeboro for something in exchange.
find,woo,and win a woman
this spring,
One day in a bus he sat
or man with the proper
..'hen this announcement
next to a man who coughed
character, etc,, the colleg as rumored many of the
and snoozed at f sequent
authorities have definitely students doubted, but unless intervals. Alter a while
decided wise to include a
there is a convention, group w.cSniff turned to him.
course in how to make love neeting, or gathering of
"Lon, but you’ve got an
for the purpose of winning some kind in the south this
awful cold."he said.
your fair lady,
spring, the president will
"Yes" sniffed the
*
One of the most import- spend at least six days near
other,"Its the worst I ever
‘ ant reasons, it is underthe college. During his stay had.”
n, stood from reliable authorii',&re he will bi in his office
"Then look here,"went on
which prompted the faculty at all hours and cannot be
the Scot,"I know a simple
to make this move, is the
Found anywhere near shrubbery;jfbu t effective remedy that
collection of faculty
and plants on the campus.
will cure it in a day or
members which are accumulat
so"
ing around the college.
A hopeful smile came over
Something drastic had to. be
the mans face.
done for in a few more yeur£
SPITE MDOWLLNT
"Ishall be very gratethe college would have
ful if you will tell me .
been turned into a home for
Coach 3, L. "Crook"
your remedy", he replied.
ladies.
Smith has donated to the coll 5E£K "T’ll do it," said
Then think of the shy
ego „3»000.00 to be used
r coniff
timid students with inforur as an endowment for worthy"If you’ll give me a euro
ity complexes who would
girls and boys. Applications for some corxie on my
benefit by this course. It
for this scholorship must be right foot".
would certainly develop
made in person to tine Coach.
some traits in the individu- It is also rumored that the
al 'which would bo of credit Coach has ordered for the
to them.
library a set of books on
KAv.' DEAN OP wOKLK *
The course has been adof "^Tho Training of Bird Dogs".
ted and the plans and outIncluded in this set is a
Professor T.A. witcher
lines of the work are to bo volumn giving instructions
who has only been a
fostered by Professor
on how to keep from
member of the faculty since
* Talmadge .Roberts who has
losing young dogs.
September is the unanimous
‘
long been recognized as an
of the faculty, alumni,
* authority on the subject.
md students for the place
The feature of the
of Dean of 'women. Though
course will not bo enumerat'
This space gives
Professor witcher has
ed in these columns, but
another chance to pleads
never served in this
Piss michael, secretary to with the students not to
capacity before, it is bethe president, will be glad hoard their money.
lieved that he will fit the
to furnish additional inforplace perfectly.
mation.
According to the the
It is also understood
to-be Dean the students will
that applications for this
be permitted to spend
course arc being sent in
four week-ends each month
to the registrar in large
away from the campus and
numbers. Those interested
qill be allowed to go to
had bette sign up right
town only six afternoons
away.
each week.

